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t9.2.2020
Case record put up before me as P'O' is on leave'

ThisisabailapplicationU/S439Cr.P'C.prayingfor

granting bail of the accused persons namely' Safiqul Ali @

Tutomoni, Siraj Ali and Mahammad Ali @ Mantu' who have been

arrested and detained in connection with Udalguri PS case

No.6/2020 UIS 3661376 IPC'

Case diary has been forwarded by the LO'

i have heard learned counsel representing for the state as

wellasthelearnedcounselrepresentingfortheaccusedpersons'

I have also carefully scrutinized the case diary'

The prosecution case in a short radius is that on 5'1'2020

theinformantPrabinDaimarilodgedanFlRwiththeUdalguriPS

alleging, inter-alia, that on l't'2020 at about 8 AM' the wife of

the informant Smti. Smrita Daimari had been missing from the

house. On that day, the wife of the informant had contacted with

Siraj Ali. Later on he came to know that the accused persons

kidnappedhiswifeinaSwiftvehiclebearingregistrationNo'AS

01 AQ 7569 and kept in an unknown place'

On receipt of the FIR the O/C' Udalguri PS registered a

casevideUdalguriPScaseNo'6/2020U153661376IPC.

In course of investigation the I'O' arrested the

aforementioned accused Persons'

The learned counsel appearing for the accused persons

has submitted that the accused persons are innocent and the

police arrested the acqused persons merely on suspicion' Further

the accused persons are local persons residing within the

jurisdictionofthlscourtandtheyhavebeenlanguishinginjudicial

custodysincethedateoftheir.arrest.Itisfurthersubmittedthat

investigation of the case is on the vergd of completion and if the

accused persons are released on bail at this stage there is no
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chance of hampering in the investigation of the case or
tampering with the witnesses who are acquainted with the case.

on the other hand, the rearned p.p. for the State has fairry
submitted that the court may pass necessary order in connection
with the bair apprication so fired on beharf of the accused persons.

On appraisal of the case diary it is evident that the I.O.
has submitted up-to-date case diary of the investigation of the
case' It appears that Lo. has in the meantime recorded the
statement of materiar witnesses u/s 161 cr.p.c, Thus, the case
diary demonstrate that the I.o. has arready made good progress
of the investigation of the case and the investigation of the case is
apparently on the verge of compretion. That apart, the case diary
does not discrose any note regarding custodiar detention of the
accused persons for the purpose of the investigation of the case.
Nor there is any bair objection submitted by the I.o, of this case.

In the light of the above facts and circumstance and
having considered the rength of detention of the accused persons,
I am of the considered opinion that the granting of bair of the
accused persons at this stage wiil not hamper the remaining
investigation of the case being conducted the by the I.O.
concerned.

In the result, the bail petition is allowed.

The accused persons namely, Safiqul Ali @ Tutomoni, Siraj
Ali and Mahammad Ali @ Mantu are hereby allowed to go on bail
of Rs' 50,000/- (Rupees fifty thousand) each with one suitabre
surety of the rike amount subject to satisfaction of the rearned
Aleka Magistrate.

Send back the case diary in closed cover.
The Misc case stands disposed of.
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(P.Saikia)
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